COVID-19 Impact: Pharmaceutical Updates and Emerging Research

This meeting will be recorded and will be available at www.fmda.org/journalclub.php
Agenda

- COVID-19 State of the State
- Pharmaceutical Updates & Emerging Research
- Open Discussion
38 States have higher positivity than recommended.

- States with positivity equal or below 5%.
- States with positivity above 5%.
Total Cases
550,901

Cumulative Data for Florida Residents:
Positive Residents
545,040

Resident Hospitalizations
31,947

Florida Resident Deaths
8,765
Non-Resident Deaths
132

“Comparison of counties is not possible because case data are not adjusted by population.”

Data is updated every day at approximately 11 A.M. ET.
COVID in LTC

5,317 of 139,149 Total Residents
Positive as of August 11 (3.82%)

COVID Positive Residents (SNF & ALF)

5,442 of 196,033 Total Staff
Positive as of August 11 (2.78%)

COVID Positive Staff (SNF & ALF)

Data from AHCA ESS (Emergency Status System)

COVID positive residents and staff in Intermediate Care Facilities are not included in the bar chart totals. The data presented are reported by individual facilities and reporting errors may occur.
The Search for a VACCINE
Medications in Play

Emerging & Current Pharmaceutical Treatments
The Pharmaceutical Ethical Dilemma

Challenge with Compassionate Medication Use
Working with our Consultant Pharmacist

Insights & Collaboration
Open Discussion
This meeting has been recorded and will be available at [www.fmda.org/journalclub.php](http://www.fmda.org/journalclub.php)